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THREE CASES OF CHRONIC THYROIDITIS 
by 
Yuzo SuGIMOTo, M1cHio KuRAHASHI, and Koza YosHIDA 
From the Surgical Dh・ision, Y amatotakada City Hospital 
Three cases of chronic thyroiditis were reported. Clinically there were painless 
masses and mild compression symptoms in the neck. The masses were removed. 
On gross examination the specimens were al firm in consistency and of grayish 
white colar on section. However the histological feature was varied in the above 
three cases; the first case (57 year old male) presented that of Riedel’s struma, 
the second (69 year old female) that of HASHIMOTO’s disease, and the third (58 
year old male) intermediate picture. In al our cases the thyroid function was 






















































































































胞上皮細胞の増殖脱落，変性 2）コロイドの消失P 3) 
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れp 周聞の腺鴻胞には上皮細胞の立方化p 円住化があ あるためF 3者の厳密な判定や議論に拘わることな
り，コロイド含量少し橋本氏病との区別がつき難 く， Riedel氏型慢性甲状腺炎p 橋本氏病，その中間
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